
Smart Millinery for the 
War Bride—and Others

The vogue of the veiled traveling hat is charmingly 
expressed in the stunning models now diown in the 
French room. They are close-fitting styles, developed 
in a soft, light-weight material, bankok or fancy biaid, 
and of course they are mostly in navy.

Their chief glory is the exquisite, long veils of Shet
land mesh or georgette crepe that," draped about the 
crown, arc drawn through the brim at the back and fall
below the shoulders. These may be a...............
over the face, giving a striking effect.
ing and moderately priced from $6.50 to $10.00 each. '

Chic Summer Dress Hats Are of French Hair
■ They are decidedly chic for wear with the dressy 

summer,frock or silk suit. Fashioned from fine French 
mohair braid in a variety of delicate pastel shades, as well 
as all black or all white. Some are elaborated with tulle, 
others shot with silver, while flowers of an exquisite hue 
are extensively used to adorn them. Priced from $10.00 
to $15.00.
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These breezy, light-weight, good- 
looking suits are just what you well-dressed 
men need.p/ ratYou can t get a suit that s cooler or
more comfortable-—and you can’t get one that’s more 
stylish or holds its shapé better.

They’re made of reliable fabrics by expert tail
ors. They are made up in the latest fashions. You’ll 
find just the style and color you like.

These $13.50 suits are of featherweight tweed, 
in light grey, with neat stripe ; single-breasted, three- 
button, unfined sacque models; trousers finished to 
perfection ; with belt loops and cuff bottoms.
Sizes 36 to 44. Just $ 13.50.

YoungMen^2^mBeachSuto$18
Two-button form-fitting sacque models, in 

sand shade, with military effect back and
finished with

and cliff bottoms. Sizes 34 to 42. Price $ 18.00.
Khaki Outing Trousers, strong and. service

able, finished with five pockets, belt loops and 
cuff bottoms. Sizes 31 to 46. Price $1.75.

Men’s Navy Blue Serge Trousers, well tailor
ed, finished with two side, two hip and watch 
pocket, and belt loops. Sizes 32 to 44. 75 pairs 
on sale at 8.30 this morning at $3.75.
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About Dress Fabrics 
OneThing is Certain—

' «
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The wide range in Simpson stocks of fabrics—notwithstanding the difficult market 
—is bringing hundreds of compliments from customers, new and old. Whether it’s ex
clusive silks, popular dress goods or summer wash goods—all are here. A riot of color! 
A rendezvous of choice designs! l
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Silks;
/
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Silk Plaids and Stripes for Smart Snnsonshlr Fabrics
for Summer Wear.

Mill ends in white wash 
fabrics; a big assortment of 
useful lengths for the making 

Silk and Wool Poplins, of waists and dresses; also
both attractive and durable. P|aj" 7hite crePes- »H*He for

pin checks to the big squares A cotxl assortment of col- «!ght PICCCS îe*s
with “Gineham Taffetas” in " 8°°“ assortment ot col than half price. Today, yard,
the lead * ors. Yard $2.50 to $3.50. iSc.

Silk Check VoOm.
Black ground, with white 

check, also navy ground with 
green check; 36 inches wide; 

, „ _ suitable for elderly women’s
anteed quality. Fast dye, 36 waists and dresses, also for

semi-mourning wear. Regular
ly $1.00. Today, yard, 49c.

Separate Skirts—The prettiest 
patterns and color combina
tions we, have ever shown. 
Everything from the smallest

New Palm Beach PlaidsAlso Silk Stripes—Taffeta
and satin combinations in the and Checks, ideal for 
darter street shades. Priced outing appard. Guar-

sum-
f mu from $2.5o to $3.50 per yard.t
! m Foulards have had a wonder

ful success in spots, sprigs, 
squares and the large flowered 
designs. In black with white 
and black with helio. A splen
did variety at, per yard, $3.5o.

Pussy Willow Foulards, 12 
new designs are just in at the 
old price, yard, $3.50.

Khaki-Kool, for sport suits; 
grey, blue, sand, green and oys
ter. Per yard, $3. So.

in. wide. Per yard, $1.50.
ill

Black Silk and Wool 
Poplin—A beautiful fabric Of Irish manufacture; 27

* *• **— °f ^ T°oZy,%Vrl
Ilf

' «Mir, Now It’s $1.95 
For Tub Silk Waists 

Worth $2.95

;
I 40 in. wide. Yard, $2.95. 5oc.mi Lingerie Cloth.S3k Cord Poplin $1.49 

Yard
In nile green, sky and 

mauve; 40 inches wide. Regu
larly 39c. Today, per yard,

£ if! BigI A spécial purchase of 
5,000 yards silk cord poplin. |>are p-Mpw.

In Figured Khaki-kool and Deep’ nc,h -hfen’ . in. ,(u11 Jn. **jpes °*]y- We could 
Jacquard there are new black mdudmg jot^duphcate them aM^^than
wh1tefanferd?afd*$4°50.OySter 0 _ * > . ’ * * Today, per yard,. 39c.

Special Showing of Cream Dress Gingham».
Further Shipments in Crepe £)„,, Good» and Suhmss. ,n stliPes» checks, plaids and 

Georgettes, sand, grey, navy, plain shades; 26 inches wide;
brown, purples, etc. Per yard, Beautiful Cream Gabor- very scarce goods. On sale to- 
$2.50. dines for coats and suits in day, yard, 25c.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY. weaves; also serges Silk and Cotton Waitings.
,.000 yards Natural Shan. ,«■» bUd, «rip* «*- Jf ÆÆ

tung in suiting weight Regu- Jeme,y 8mart for sports or ’ wide; for" sports wcar. ’ r^-

larly $2.00. Today, yard, dreuy wear. Per yard, tarty 75c. Today, per yard, *
$1.69. $2.50 to $4.00. 49c.

I 19c. t The price is no indication of the real value of these i 
dainty waists. Some are in white grounds, with colored 
candy stripes; others are self grounds, m shades of \ 
maise, rose, pink, green and blue. This design has a 1 
wide self stripe, and is finished with an elaborate collar 
of white pique. Smart, fresh waists for 
with the white skirt. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $2.95. % 
On sale today, $1.95.
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Dress Goods Wash Goods

i

Boys’Good Suits !
Up to $13.50 Values, Today, $8.65

T 169 Suits, a host of wonderful values in this lot, broken lines and odd 
size^ ftom our regular stock. = Here’s how they go *—

128 Suits, in light and dark grey tweed», grey with blue novelty stripe effects, and 
flaked pattern.

41 Suits, in broken lines, brown serges, diagonal tweeds, salt and pepper effects, plain 
browns and novelty checks.

Styles pinchbeck, Norfolk, semrNorfoQc and 
trench models, some have pleated backs and 
fronts; others plain models with slash pockets 
and all-round belt; full fitting bloomers. Sizes 
24 to 35. 6 to 17 years. Today, 8.30, all one 
price, $8.65.

V'

Good Values in Boys’ Wash Suits ro »'

Fine white drill with blue collar, belt and panel in 
front, buttoned up to neck and fastened at throat with 
cord and tassel. 2Yi to 6 years, $1.50.

Tan linen with white pique collar, belt and cuffs, 
piped with blue, Norfolk style with box pleats extending 
from yoke to bottom of coat. Sizes 2Yi to 6 years, $1.75.

Blue and white striped galatea, with blue collar and 
cuffs, trimmed with three rows of white soutache braid, 
middy style. 2/i to 8 years. $2.00.

Only Three Days More! Hurry to the

Jlnftre WhltS Sul©
Half-Price—Women’s Vests, 

Drawers, Combinations
Net all sfass m any one Une, bat all sizes in the lot

Seconds of the famous “Harvey” Brand. The materials are fine ribbed cotton, 
lustre thread, and mercerized cotton. No phone or mail orders.

Combinations 33c to 93cVests 12ic to 50c
Combinations are low neck, with no 

sleeves or short sleeves, plain or lace yokes 
and umbrella lace trimmed or tight knee 
drawers. Regularly 65c to $1.85. Today, 
33c to 93c.

Vests are low neck, with no sleeves or 
short sleeves, and pretty yokes of lace or 
plain tube trimmed. Regularly 25c to $1.00. 
Today, 12%c to 50c.

36-inch Ivory Habutai 
Silk 95c yd.Drawers 25c to 88c

Drawers are umbrella style, with lace 
trimmed or bloomer knee. Regularly pric
ed at 5oc to $1.75. Selling at 25c to 88c.

i’s $1.75

Nightgowns 88c
Made of excellent quality English nain

sook, in slip-over styles, with “V” or round 
neck; yokes of good-wearing lace, and lace 
and embroidery insertion. Regularly $1.75. 
Today, 88c.

Women’s $1.25 Corsets, 63c. Broken 
sizes in summer corsets, made of extra good 
quality net; tear-proof front, low bust, with 
long free-fitting hip; dainty lace trimmings, 
and four "hose supporters. Sizes 19 to 23. 
Regularly $1.25. Today, 63c.

Extra firm weaves. Just what you want 
for summer wearables.

36-inch Ivory Wash Satin, our best quali
ty; delightful for fine lingerie, blouses, neck
wear, etc. On sale, today, per yard, $2.48.

36-inch Ivory Hirashiki, of a quality that 
will be excellent for sports suits or skirts. 
Special value today, per yard, $1.95.

W<

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s White Silk Gloves, closely 

* perfectly finished ; two dome fast- 
double tipped fingers; all sizes.

woven and 
eners, and 
Today, per pair, 75c.

2,000 pairs White Cotton Gloves, close-" 
hr knitted, and perfectly finished; two dome 
fasteners. Sizes 6 to 8. Special value to
day, per pair, 29c.

Women’s White Cotton Stockings, fine 
quality, pure white, in plain weave; extra 
closely knitted and seamless. Sizes 8% to 
10. Extra special value, 19c.

Women’s White Fibre Silk Ankle Stock
ings, extra fine quality; sheer thin weave; 
made from brilliant thread; high silk leg and 
deep double garter wélt. Sizes 8% to io. 
Special value, per pair, 59c.

Women’s 75c Corset Covers, 49c. Made 
of fine nainsook; some,front and back trim
med with yokes of pretty lace insertion and 
Swiss embroidery. Regularly 75c. Today,
49c.
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